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1 What is cor ti sol?
Cor ti sol is pro duced by the adrenal glands and reg u lates me tab o lism, blood pres sure and
body im mune func tion. It’s also known as a life sav ing hor mone. The level of cor ti sol is
high in the morn ing and low in the evening and can be eval u ated by a doc tor through blood
tests.
2 The stress part
“It’s called stress hor mone as it helps us to �ght, �ight and fright. Imag ine a sit u a tion
when you are on the ter race and a mon key jumps in front of you. The re sponse will ei ther
be �ght, �ight or fright. This hor mone helps us han dle stress ful sit u a tions,” says Dr
Ashish Se h gal, en docri nol o gist.
3 Mind the ex cess
“The hor mone helps reg u late blood sugar, blood pres sure, me tab o lism, re spond to in -
�am ma tion. But if it’s in ex cess, it can trig ger anx i ety, de pres sion, di ges tive prob lems,
headache, heart disease, sleep dis or der and weight gain,” says Dr Ab hay Ah luwalia, en -
docri nol o gist.
4 Cush ing disease
“The ex ces sive pres ence of hor mones can lead to a con di tion called cush ing syn drome,”
says Dr Se h gal. Symp toms of cush ing syn drome could be fatty de posits in the mid sec tion
and the face, caus ing a round face, acne, fa tigue, weak mus cles, skin fun gal in fec tions and
di a betes.
5 Im pact of Covid-19
Chronic stress, con fronta tion, ill ness, phys i o log i cal is sues are a few rea sons for the high
level of cor ti sol. “Peo ple are under emo tional and men tal stress in the pan demic and it’s
very likely that the level of cor ti sol has shot up,” says Dr Richa Chaturvedi, en docri nol o -
gist.
6 Aim ing for calm
Be ing less crit i cal of one’s self, re mov ing toxic re la tion ships from life, build ing a work
rou tine and adopt ing a pet can help con trol cor ti sol, nat u rally. Meditating, chant ing, re -
lax ation ex er cises such as deep breath ing, get ting the right amount of un in ter rupted sleep
also helps.
7 The right diet
“Vi ta min rich foods such as or anges, kiwi, berries, pa paya, wa ter melon, milk, cheese,
green veg eta bles, dark choco late and �sh oil help main tain cor ti sol lev els. Also, re duce al -
co hol and ca� eine. Herbs such as ash wa gandha are also ben e � cial,” says Ar chana Ba tra,
di eti tian.
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